
Bar�eur, La Grande Route Des Sablons, Grouville

£1,495,000



Bar�eur, La Grande Route Des

Sablons

Grouville, Jersey

Heading East along La grande route des Sablons, pass the

turning on RHS into La Grand Mielle, and it is the next

driveway on the RHS, Bar�eur is 2nd house down driveway.

3 bedroom bungalow with room for updating

Garage, plus 3 parking

Quiet lane, set back from road

Large wrap-around garden

Direct access onto beach promenade

Minutes to Gorey Village and Royal Jersey Golf Club

Unique site next to beach

Sole agent

Please call Charlie 07700348421



Bar�eur, La Grande Route Des

Sablons

Grouville, Jersey

Only 100 steps to the beach down private footpath! Situated

on a large plot of land just a stones throw from the beach,

this three bedroom bungalow is waiting to be transformed.

Built in the 50's, this home has lovingly been in the same

family for generations and currently in perfectly live-able

condition for you to move straight in and make plans, with

extending to create more space an attractive prospect on

this large site. Currently comprising an entrance hall, fully

�tted kitchen, a large lounge and diner with �replaces to

both ends of the room and sliding doors onto garden, three

double bedrooms, a house bathroom and a separate WC.

Externally there is a large private garden, mainly laid to lawn

with some mature planting and a wildlife pond. Garage plus

parking for 3, though more parking could be accommodated

for. A private pathway leads you seconds away to the main

Gorey Beach promenade. On the No. 1 bus route and a stroll

to the Royal Jersey Golf course, this home is in a prime

location. No onward chain.



Living

Entrance Hall. Fitted kitchen with views out over the garden.

Large living room and diner with working �replaces to each

end, sliding doors onto the garden. Separate WC.

Sleeping

Large premier double bedroom with sink in corner. A further

two double bedrooms. House bathroom with 3 piece suite.

Outside

Large plot with generous, private, wrap-around garden, secure

for pets and children. Mainly laid to lawn with some mature

planting and a wildlife pond. House is set back from

boundaries on all sides offering room for growth, subject to

planning permission. Private shared lane leads to beach.

Parking

Garage plus parking for 3 cars, potential for more parking to

be created.

Services

Fully double glazed. All mains services, including gas. Gas

central heating. No covenants they are aware of. New roof on

house 10 years ago, new roof to garage 2 years ago.
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